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,,THE GARDEN 0F THE GULF."1

On approaching Prince Edward Is-
land the traveller's attention is usual-
ly flrst attracted hy a fringe of Iow
Iving red sandstone clifis, which line
the shore, standing out in boli con-
trast to the green meadows and
patchesof dark woods hevond. Ij>on
landing, one will find that the soil is
of the same red color, having heen
formed byv the disîntegration of the
underlving ro»cks. It consists. for the
greater part, of a sandy ioam, with
here and there a portion s<()mewhat
richer in clav. Tbe herbage is of a
rich deep greeni.which rivais in heauty
that of the Enierald Isle. Aithough
generaliy lev-ei, in somte parts the sur-

facee is beautifullv undulating. Tht
primevai feorest lias hexen cieared ;twv,
and, whec once it stood, flow appecar
hroad tracts of weii tilicd lands.
dotte(l with niailv comifortahle hlomle-
steads. It is true. some iaii areas
of woodland stili reniain. but thev
-ire wideiv scattered ai art dinîish-
ing year liy vear.

The Island is niuch indIcntedl with
bays, and intersected l)y flhincrWus

rivers. fed hyv stre;îmis whose waters
flow (i<)wfl pure as the raindrop, over
thecir beds of sandstonec rocks. These
waters arc the home (if nany fisli,
chief among which are the trout. and
to thecir batiks in the suîinmer season
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